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the CITIZENS of FOREST HILLS GARDENS Affembled

A Proclamation
HEREAS definite articles of Peace have
been drawn up at Paris, it is with thanksgiv-ing that our Colonie takes its part with all
~~w~~ manner of pub lick merrie--making & diver-ement in celebrating this Great & Glorious Victory.

CITIZENS, let us eftablifh fuch a beneficial and
atiffadory intercourfe between our neighbors & our-elves that this 143rd year of our Independence as a
ation may from henceforth fee the end of all Hoftili-·es byfea&land, &allow us to enjoyunmolefted Peace.
Done at Foreft Hills Gardens, this Fourth Day of July, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand nine hundred and nineteen.
By the Committee

GOD SAVE THE STATE
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whC'n men and 11·omen and ch il clrl'n
th e Village Green.
Mr. Frederick W . Seward Is the Leader .
N E of the mo st deli ghtful features of
our village lif e is the comm unity singing and at no time is this important featur e
used to such advantage as on July Fourth.
A round the Flag Pole, at 9.30 o'clock in
.lit? the morning of that patr iotic day, will
gather a ll th e villagers and with the raising of the Flag
we shall sing our national so ngs together. Somehow
or other, singing together makes us better neighbors
and better friends . And when our singing is of a
patriotic nature, then we all become better citizens.
So come to the F lag Pole, all ye who can sing, and
all ye who wi sh you could. fifteen minutes after nin e
o'clock on Independence Day, and Mr. Seward will
lead you. \ Ve are anticipatin g an inspirin g time

O
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together
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Reunion of Old Rifle Club .
T hree year s ago there wa s fo rmed a Rifle Cl ub =Forest Hills of whi ch Mr. A. T. Shurick 'Nas cap -and most of thi s organization was later merged i;:::
the Vete ran Co rps A rtillery . Afte r our country tered the war, the \Var Departm ent ordered the m.: .;ing of th e Vete ran Corps A rtill ery into the :'( =Coast A rtillery, the Ei ghth Company of \Yhich
composed of the men from our village and oi ·
company, Mr . Horace F. Pomeroy, the head or
Fourth of July Committee, is capta in.
There were 150 memb ers of t he original Rifle ;:ancl a ll membe rs are urged to report in their milluniform to Mr. A. T. Shttri ck, the military chai .
of th e clay. \1·ho want s to hold a reuni on of the;:e
at th e fl ag rai sin g at 9.30 o'c lock, on the V illage G-
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9.30 A . M.

Club.

F.

J<'lag Ra isin g. C

A ll o n

11.00 A. :vr.
Square .
1.00 P. M. - C hildre n' s
Station Sq u a r e .
2.00 P. M.
Inn Courts.

Gam~

T e nnis

4.30 .P. lVJ .

7.00 P. M . Ba ncl
t ion Square.

C on cen-~

8.00 P. J\lf. Costum e
Station Squa r e .
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Mr. S . W. Eckman , Chairman Fourth of July Celebration, 1918, lntruducing Senator Calder
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GAMES FOR CHILDREN.

MacCRA TE SPEAKERS.
-::l:Ie Speakers' Committee-Judge Davies , Cha irman
pleasure in announcing that Isaac F. Marcosand Congressman J olm Mac Crate will be the
rs for the day.
~ongrcssman MacCratc has been strongly rccomas a brilliant and interesting speaker, by
\iVilliam M. Calder whom residents will rer as the speaker at our celebration last year.
:Saac F. Marcosson needs no introduction. Of him
: nel Theodore Roosevelt said, "He has played the
-:of a straight American in this ~War. He has done
i hing in his power to arouse our nation to its
_ . I wish him God speed with all my heart."
_Jr. Marcosson has just returned to this country
a prolonged period "Over There" with a backof four years' personal association with the
... :-eat Struggle" and great figures in it. To ninety
- cent of our residents the name Marcosson is suffit.
His current articles in the Saturday Evening
:> are, undoubtedly, closely perused by a large pro:-rion of our residents. First, and above all else, he
a marvelous observer, and hi s predictions have bed them the foundations of a trained and sane ob But he is more than a student of the vvar
· m its economic and industrial sides. He is gi ftcd
·.h the rare ability to translate his impres ~ions
o pictures that live as convictions in the minds
:his hearers. He is a business man-but with a keen
-- 1pathy that senses national and international
OYements and interprets them in terms of Ameribusiness. His life, during the past four years,
~ " associations, his knowledge of what American
· iness men want to know and his ability to tell them
~- ch in little space make him one of the foremost and
~os t trustworthy prophets of the future.
Long experience as a newspaper man is a good
ckground for Mr. Marcosson in his war cor--e;;pondcncc. His writing and his speaking today are
- h interesting not only because of his familiarity
:rh the great and titled, national figures , but also because of his association with and appreciation of the
mmon soldier and the everyday man. Most charmi:::Io-ly he tells intimate human nature stories of the
: ldier boy and his surroundings while in France.
T hose who come expecting to hear the preachment
_;charity for Germany will be disappointed. \iVe sus~ct that Mr. Marcosson will bring one or tvvo personal
bservations of defeated Germany with him , and may
..:o much to lay bare the true situation in that country.
O ne word more- in fairness to yourself, your guest
nd the speaker, let us urge you to come promptly at
eleven o'clock and give Mr. Marcosson every moment
f the time that 1s at his disposal to tell us of his observations of "The Great War and After."

The Station Square will again be the scene of the
children's games and the hour is set for one o'clock.
A committee, with Dr. \V. F. Saybolt as chairman
and Miss Beatrice Fox, playlcadcr, as vice-chairman,
is planning an exciting and a deli ghtful time for the
boys and girls of Forest Hills Gardens, in these contests which arc athletic and recreational. There will
be clashes, three legged races, a paper fight, a sack race ,
an obstacle race, relay races , etc., for the children and
some games and contests for children of a larger
growth. The committee hopes to have this part of
the program measure up to the highest standard of
fun and efficiency.

TEN N IS MATCHES.
At two o'clock tennis matches will be held on the
Inn courts. As in fo rmer years the games will be
between the Inns and the Outs. Mr. William Dunkling will have charge of the interests of the Inns and
Mr. Harvey vVarrcn will champion the cause of the
Outs. Mr. L. M . Burt is chairman of the tenni s
games.

THE

GOLDEN DAY- AN ALLEGORY
OLIVIA PARK

T

I.N

HE Fourth of July performance in
Olivia Park this year will be a combination of local effort and the talent of
Loui s Chalif's pupils. Instead of separating the dancing numbers , developed under
guidance of the famous master, and the
.lit?" familiar pastoral playlet, they will be
brought together in a single allegory called "The
Golden Dav. "
Rehears~ls have been progressing favorably for a
fortnight or more and the performance should move
smoothly in its charming sylvan setting, varied this
year by a stage effect somewhat different from those
seen in the past. As usual, there will be a concealed
orchestra of strings and a vocal interlude is also
planned. T here will be four dancing numbers woven
integrally into the play and symbolic of its action .
The cast is not yet announced, but Imogene \iVashburne, whose performance two year's ago in "A
Masque of Liberty" was so striking, will play one of
the characters. Mr s. \iVill Phili p Hooper will also be
a member of the cast. The text of "The Golden Day"
was writt en by Ralph Renaud, who is directing the
rehearsals.
Olivia Park is echoing with such a fury of declamation every afternoon that the birds are afraid to
come there and sing any more, but it is hoped they
may be won back as a chorus for the final performance.
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Local news notes and other items of interest for
oublication in the Bulletin should reach the Homes
Company Office, 9 Station Square, not later than
Tuesday morning of the week of publication.

VICTORY INDEPENDENCE DAY.
t\ E hundred _:.nd forty-three yea rs ago,
July 4th. 1716. a group of men representing some three or four million s of
people in thirteen colonies along the At~ . ]antic seaboard. met and solemnly declared
. '' That these U nit ed Colonies a re, and of
~
R ight , ought to be Free a nd Independent States."
Large as they were in th eir vision and determined as
th ey were in purpose, littl e die\ these statesmen kno11·
th e importan ce of that declaration to the cause of
libe rt y.
In the past two years we hav e seen th e descendents
of tho se m en and others who cherish their ideals . to
the number of four milli on s. offer th ei r all-their
lives-that the liberty of 1776 might be th e possession
of all the peoples of the world in the year 1919.
Seventy-five thousand of our boys mad e the supreme
sacrifice in the struggle for the democracy of mankind; and not th ey alone , but nearly five mi llion s of
the men of our allies. \Ve have stayed at home. yon
and I , in our lovely vi llage. in comfort and safety .
To be sure, we have con served , saved. and sacrificed,
all of which has improved us a little and today makes
us better fitt ed fo r the n ew era of sane li ving.
This day of readjustment. thi s reconstruction period
when a square deal must be given to every man,
woman, and ch ild of all nations of the world, calJ s
for moderation in language, clear thinking. and unselfish purpose. The spirit of the men whose lives
have been laid clown for us w ill help us as we try
to meet these new and high er ideal s. Therefore , on
this anniversary of Independence Day. let the peopl e
of the Nation , of all parties and creeds, of both sexes,
dedicate th emselves to the work of reconstruct ion ,
with open minds, with generous hearts, a nd with determined purpose. May ijustice and righteousness
prevail!

O

OUR CO MM UNITY CELEDRATlO.N.
O nce aga in o ur village is to celebrate ln<lcpenclen ce
Day with a ll the enthusiasm and good-fellowship of
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ole\ ; a victorious thanksgiving and merry-mak· g
Fourth .
\Ve hav e been working together these past t w
years in a mood of energy and sacrifice. N ov,- let u.:turn back whole-heartedl y to more personal affa:-,..
and make our own community clay mean all tha: ~
should in a social way. Th e lesson of the war
taught us to work togeth er. \1'/ e need to learn to p.-_
togeth er; let this occasion be the inspiration. I
significant that our celebration has come to be
m ore than local importance. The in d ividual c o~ --
bution of special talent, the interesting back-gro formed by our Station Square , th e Green, 11·ith
hi storic flag-pole. the cha rming littl e park fo;- masque and art istic dances. and the community i _:: est and community spirit. all molded together . mf or a combination not only unique, but indi vidual.pecu liarly adaptable to the Garden s. \Ve h an~ picture. we have the frame. we have th e artists_ "
\\'e have the community spirit ; a setting that fits e-- _
thing; a pictorial quality, with all in harm ony .
The personnel of the committee clnnges each _
but the spiri t of fri endlin ess and uni ty of pt:.
have been stead fastly maintained . T hi s \\ill be
best cel ebration because th e experiences of the
t11·o years have made u s mo re patri ot ic citizen::
better neighbors. \Ve hav e learned to work . n
us learn to play. Th ere is room f or all anC:
hoped that each will play his part.
''It ain't the guns nor armament. nor the
they can pay,
But the close co-operation that mak es
the clay.
lt ain't the individuals, nor t he army as a "·holt'c
But the eve r-lasting team " ·o rk of every b:
soul. "
O U R POSTER
'vVe invite particular attention to the posr e:in this issue of the Bulletin. The Chairm a 1
Poster Committee , Mr. Herman Rountree. b-~
tributecl a drawing of unu sual cham1 and
value. Each year he has donated a po ster.
orating our Fourth of July Celebration. The_
all been good. but this year Mr. Rountree has fa:._
done himself. This poster ( the original of "on exhibit at t he Inn ) is of such hi gh quality-·Committee could not res ist reproducing it in
the Bulletin. Vle take occasion to thank him_
name of th e res idents of :Forest Hill s Garde -"
Mr. Rountree was born in Springfield. ~{ 
first work was on the Ph iladelphi a P ubl ic
la ter he illu strated fo r the best authors i
magaZines. H e now confines hi s wo rk large!_- com mercial ll eld. ln comm e rcial art l\I r .
stands at the head of th e profession .
T
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SECOND DRILL oF THE FoREST HILLS RIFLE CLUJ3.

NOTICE.
To all men who belonged to the Forest Hills Rifle Club:
The old Forest Hills Rifle Club will be reassembled for the last time as guard of
·
honor of the flag raising on the morning of July Fourth.
Every man who was a member of the old Rifle Club is requested to be present
and should make it a special point to do so. The Rifle Club was the first evidence
of the loyalty of this community and it seems fitting that it should be revived at
this particular time.
Many of its members have been in the United States service in different capacities. Some have been at the battle fronts, and it is but proper that we take this last
opportunity to do homage to them.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Assembly will be in Continental Avenue, 9 A. M.

*

Uniform should be worn, but is not compulsory-khaki trousers, blouses, canvas
leggins and campaign hats-except for men who were in other service who will wear
the prescribed uniforms of that service nearest to the above.
Men who were on Overseas duty will wear the Overseas cap and all decorations. It
is expected that all officers will wear the insignia of their rank.
A. T. SHURICK,

Chairman, Committee on
Military Affairs.
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Children 's Games in Station Square 1918- " The Obs tacle Race "

COST U M E DANCE.

M

R. W . L. FLEMI NG, Chairman of

the Dance Committee, is th e originator and proposer of a happy t hought in
suggesting that the entire community be
requested to appear in fa ncy cost u me a t
the da nce in the evening, in t he Station
:quare. N o oth er suggesti on could be more oppor: ne, for thi s is our Vi cto ry Cel eb ration as differ- tiated from the celebrati on s of the past t wo years.
~n d it is fitting and proper t hat we make it a fes tive
~o agency can so
- nd m erry making occa sion.
_ romote thi s spiri t as costum es. A large assemblage
of people in fancy dress is a pleasant and spectacular
5ight, and w ith the brilliant illumination in th e Station
-quare, should be an impressive one.
A doptin g Mr. F lemming's suggest ion. t he general
committeemen have mad e a rran gements for t heir
iamili es a nd th emselves to a ppea r in P ier rot. Pie rrette and Yam a Y a ma costum es. T h e da nce commit tee .
·n order to fa cili tate nJalt ers. have mack a rran gements
wit h .-\. 'vV . Tat.n.s ( 1600 Broadway) to supply th ese

costum es to membe rs of our Community. a t a special
price of $2.00 each. Cost umes o f oth er characters, and
o f a m ore elaborate style, can he secured at consistently r ea sonable sums. The re a re undoubtedly a number
of people of our comnmnit y ,,·h o ow n th eir own cost um es. T hey a rc requ ested to appea r at the dance arrayed in th em. V ariety will lend cha rm to the scene.
I t is hope d that a very la rge propo rti on of the communi ty " ·ill accede to M r. F lemin g's requ est.
Through the influence of Captain Horace F .
Pom eroy of th e 8th Co mpany of t he N inth Coast
A rtillery. th e band of that milita ry organization
will furni sh the mu sic f or the evenin g. The band consists of thirty p ieces and a band co ncert will be given
at seven o'clock. f ollmYed by dancin g at eight o'clock.
T he ba nd will pl ay unt il one o'clock, and it is needless to say dancing will continue until that hour.

DISPLAY THE FLAG.
O n the Fourth ol' Jul y let every home, in Fo rest
l lilb Cardens. disp lay the Colors. T hi s is a patri oti c
obi iga ti on and a p rivil ege.
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OUR VILLAGE PROCLAMATION

0

N the first page of the Bulletin appears the annual Proclamation for
the Fourth of July celebration of our village, designed by Mr. Freel Vv. Goudy, our
citizen and neighbor , who, from year to
year, at this season, uses his talent to the
f!i!?
advantage and fame of the village. vV e
digress from the plan heretofore followed, of printing the Proclamation separately, by printing it in the
Bulletin. Last year's Proclamation has been exhibited
at the Art Alliance in New Yo rk, where it was seen
by representatives of the A merican Federation of
Art, who asked Mr. Goudy for samples of the Proclamation and other samples of his work for our village.
These have gone over the country to libraries and
school s as a part of an exhibition of artistic typography.
These art specimens are also to be a part of an exhibition which the Metropolitan Museum will send
from coast to coast.
Mr. Goudy's book "The Alphabet," recently printed,
is an attempt to trace the development of the forms of
the Roman alphabet from stone cut inscriptions to
the present clay. The type used in thi s book is the
Kennerley, a Goudy design, and the same one used
in our Forest Hills Gardens P roclamation in this
issue of the Bulletin .
Mr Goudy is editing a quarterly magazine- "Ars
Typographica," devoted to the art of typography instead of the business of printing. There are forty
Goudy type designs. One of these is used in each
edition. Mrs. Bertha Goudy has set the type for "The
A lphabet" and for our Proclamation and July Fourth
Program, in the Village Press.
BIG SISTERS OF QUEENS.
T here will be a refreshment booth, where sandwiches, ice cream and cake can be pu rchased, all for
the benefit of the "Big Sisters of Q ueens ," an organization which does its helpful work in time of peace
as well as war. The president of this organization
in our Borough is Mrs . Smith Alford of Flushing,
who will have charge of the booth for the day . Mrs.
Murray Brown, chairman of our ward for the Big
Sisters, will necessarily be out of town on July Fou rth,
so Mrs. Alford has consented to be responsible for
the booth. Mrs. John M . Demarest is executive
member for this ward and will assist Mrs. Alford.
Donations of cakes, sandwiches, etc., are solicited
through the Bulletin, for this worthy object.
DECORATIONS AND ILLUMI NATIONS.
Chairman E. D. Sealy reports that plans fo r decorations and illuminations in the Station Square have
been prepared by the Architectural Department of the
Homes Company and fi led with the proper municipal
authorities for permits, etc. These plans, showing the
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layout of the general illumination, were carefully
studied in order that the effect would harmonize architecturally with the Inn and the station building;,.
and at the same time shed the proper amount of lighL
In general all of the illunminations and decoratioiE
will be concentrated in the Station Square, where a
number of poles are to be erected near the outside
walks, from which electric streamers containing hundreds of incandescent lights, festooned with flags an<i
pennants will be looped to a tall pole placed in the
center near the fountain. The lights will be treateC.
so as the produce a soft but brilliant moon-light effec:.
The decorated band stand and speakers' rostrum -the foot of the station steps will, vvith bunting drapee
refreshment booths, add much to the general effec:..

MOTION PICTURE RECORD .

This year almost two reels will be used in ta ·- _
pictures of the day's activities. From the begin =-_
of the program in the morning, until late at ni&
every feature of the day will be made part of -"-permament record of the moving picture mach:-=
Since 1914 these pictures have been taken of the F o ·.
of J uly celebration in Forest Hills Gardens and - -r eady, for all time, to tell the story of the last :ic
years to our children and to our children's chi ld:;-~
T here is something inspiring about it when we t =of the historical value of those records. It gin:: ::::
a queer feeling "to see ourselves as others see
and it makes us wish to put on our best clothes -- _
our best manners, too , on July Fourth.
The one outstanding feature of everlasting '~
of these records is the fact, that in the reel---tOr 1?::.we can see for all time just how Theodore R o o3F~
looked and acted when he spent a day in our w
The village seems bigger and finer because he \Yas
and when we see his picture thrown on the _c:we want to be more loyal to the traditions or
past and more determined to do our part as ciriz
of this great country, in the future .
Mr. McGahie is responsible for this importa nt "_
-the motion picture record-as he has been i
past.
BOY SCOUTS.

'l'he n a tion-wid e campaign to rais e $1,000,000 in thtt e re s t of the Boy Scout movement t hrough th e he]p
1,000 ,000 associate m e mb e r s was as ~i sted by a n um :Boy Scouts fro m Forest Hills. Th e ir e fforts w ere d~
by C hairman Freel. Gr e tsch and Scout Mas t er
The •S plendid ret'llrns of 306 memb ers an d $36 7
more than covered th e quota of 250 a ·ssociate m
IVIauirce IVIayer is th e Scout who rece ive d first pri ze
C UI ing t h e first twenty-five members, a nd B o ston
won second prize. Forest Hills has aga in won di st
for its ready support of a good national cause.
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FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEE
...

T

HE Fourth of July elebration Com-~
mittee for 1919 is di rected by the fol'
lowing gene ral office rs:
Chairman-Captain ll o.racc F. Pomeroy.
Treasurer-John M. McMillan .
Secretary-Stephen L. Coles.
_
t!!l!?'
The names of the committees covering
day's program show the variety and scope of en,_.,,,u,n:. "t which is being planned. The names of
chairmen of the committee guarantee the way
program will be executed and these names give
-surance that the high standard of the past celemay even be surpassd.
~he Committee Chairmen are:
Entertainment and Program-John M . Demarest.
:peaker- Judge John R. Davies .
Decoration and Illumination-E. D. Sealy.
Iivia Park Masque-Ralph Renaud.
:lancing and Music-VVm. L F leming-.
Printing-Fred Vv. Goudy.
P~eity-Worth Colwell.
~lot ion Picture Record-Louis P. McGahie.
Posters-Herman Rountree.
Chi ldren's Games and Safety- Dr. \V . F. Saybolt.
Fi nance-John M. McMill an.
-t reets and Poli ce-Charles H. Scammell.
~ inging-Frederick K. Seward.
:Jiilitary-A. T. Shurick.
Tennis Games-L. M. Burt.
Rref reshment s-M rs. Smith Alfo rd .
TAXPAYERS'MEETI G

The last meeting for the season of the Taxpayers'
_ ' ociation was held at the Church of Forest Hills.
Friday evening, June 20th. The hard shower of
-· e afternoon hindered many from attending, but the
eeting was an enthusiastic one, notwith standing that
~ dicap .
President Thomas B. } aton read an ap:-eciative letter from the Chairman of the Sixth Dis~ct of the Victory Liberty Loan , Mr. Acosta ="T ichol s.
nking him Mr. Paton, and all the residents of
?ore t Hills for the excellent work accomplished in
_ rting the last Loan "over the top."
Dr. T. Kennard Thomson, of New York add ressed
- re meeting and told how feasibl e it wou ld be to have
- canal nm through Forest Hills, thus affording the
.Ieasure of motor boat riding at our very doo rs. He
- so dwelt on the fact that draining the meadows into
~>-t i canal ·w ould bring very pleasant relief from the
:nosquito pest. A committee appointed by the ChairIan will take this subject in hand and it is hoped that
- repo rt may be made at the first meeting to be held
in the fall, the third Friday in October.
T he A nti-Mosquito Committee of the Taxpayers'
:\ssociation needs a boy of Forest Bills to be an in5pector, working in the interest of this committee.
Boys who desire this work during the summer months
will please apply to the Chairman, Mr. S. \IV. Eckman, 10 Greenway Terrace.
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WEDDINGS.

0 ' H alloran - Li ndq u ist.
At 6 o 'c loclt on the e\·ening o( June 25 th l\1'iss Glady s
O'Ha ll o r an, daughter of :\ir. :1 nd :Vlrs. D. \ V . O 'Hallot'an.
oC 61 .J ewe l Street, was marri ed to Mr. BL'njamin E. Lindquht, of Ottumwa, Iowa, at t h e hom e oC h e r p<.tr ents. Mi~s
O'Halloran wor e a gown of while Ge ot gctte c t·epe, trimmecl
in si lver a nd Duches~ lace. She was attended by Miss Alic e
Thompson, of Now York, as maid of honor, whose gown
wa>; pink. Dr. Robert J. Kent, pa~tor of the Church-in-the
Gard e n s, p rformed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist
will make the ir home at 61 Jewel Stt eet.
The wedding
was the c ulmination of a ·'Rainbow N ight" romance.
M ill er-Millang.
Mr. Fra nk 1illang, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Millang, of Slocum Crescent, was married to Miss Elizabeth
Mill e r or 1\'arl eth, Penna., at the brid e's home on June
11th. Th ey will reside at the cotner of F ife and Seminole
Avenu e,;, Forest Hills.
U II rich-Pearce,
A beautiful wedding took place at the C hurch of Forest
Hills, June 22nd, at 2 o\;locl.;:, when Miss Elsie Ullrich of
Forest Hills was united in marriage to Mr. James E . Pearce,
of South Mills, N . C., by the Rev. Edward L. Hunt. Th e
m a id of honor was Miss Emm a M.e tz, a nd the best m a n
.Ja m es E. Bowen, Lieutenant, U . S. ::\avy.
Afte r th e ce r e mony a weLl ding SLL[1per w as set vecl at
th e hom e of the bride's uncl e, Mr. J.Vletz, on Livingston
Street. Th e c hurc h was handsom e ly decontted in palms
and fiowen<.

PERSONALS.

Mt·. a nd :Vi r>; . Martin Mauret·, of Ingram Street , hav-e as
their g u ·St · lV11 ·s . Maurer's moth er ::wd sister, :.vr. t·, ~. William
Henry Beavis a nd Miss Helen Marie J ;ea vis, of Shaker
Hei,ghts, C leve la nd Ohio.
Mr. and M•rs . J. G·orton Marsh, of Greenway North, accompanied by Mt'S. Marsh';;; moth e r , Mn; . Gilbert MoHtag'lle,
and Miss Mary Marsh, left last Tuesday for a month's
visit with friends in and near Chicago.
Howard Ortgies, of Continental Avenue , started Ft· iday for
a summer's stay at Cam p Dudley, W es tport, New York, on
Lake C h a mplain. He will be a leader in the camp this
summer. Godwin and Geut·ge Castleman of the Inn, and
Charles CaldiYell of Ibis Avenue, will also spe nd the summer
at Camp Dudley.
Mrs. H. P. Dani els and son, John , of ;\l(arkw ood Road, have
gone to visit fri ends on Lak e G eorge.
Mr. Rowland H. Smith, of Continental Av enue , sails the
ea rly pal't of July for France, on a bus in e ss trip.
Mr. and Mrs. :~'rank Millang, of Sloc•um Crescent, a nnounc e
t h e e n gagement of their dat:ghter, lela, to Mr. Geo r ge Russell
Bov;man , of Woodside. The w e ddin g will take p lace September lllh, in Forest Hills at the Ch ur c h , My Lady Queen
of M al'tyrs.
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San l<'ranscis t o. i\l[rs. Luella E. Ha sti ng-s, Miss Jane and

~li"'

Val. Gundet' snn of C hica go, Mt·. l{an <l a ll M. Mat·tin of :\"e
~~~he

evening-

m er r r-n1akin .~·

or .Jti..1n e t wenty -fifth s:t. \V :L
thron g- "f11 0ling it f1ee tly '' in

th e lnn ballroom.
'l'h l· occ asion was the
b ene fit fot· the Young Citizens' Loyal Lengu e.
a n at ional organiza t ion that is oiTering it s
service to the s c ho o l. ; as the handmaid of
the commun i ty civics; what the ch il dren
l earn in the ·classroom , th ey put into pract ice in school and commun it y life by means of
a league program. Ann ou nce m e nt 'vas macle
that the affa ir wo uld be a cos tum e dance to
which men might \\'eat· the coo l cloth in g of
a Kansas farm e r , or even the hire d m a n , and th e women ,
dairym a id and s un bonne t effects s u ggested by the name .
It is safe t·o say t h at even t h e ch a nn of b' orest Hills ''"o m en
a nd th e manly bea•uty of Fore-s t Hills m en h ave n e1·er been
seen to mor e f etching advantage.
Th e scene ry of the
dance was c hie fly Shakesp earean . " Th ese are th e cow
s t anch ion s." "You may pet the co\\'s . ' 'Girls, d-o not feed
the hors e with. the white fa ce, h e is af raid of women."
These a nd num e rous other s ig·ns draw ing on t he vivid
imagination -of those pt·esent, ca•u sed much m e rriment. Th e
touch of fre e dom given by th e costuming mad e the evening
a time of genuine g ayety . H ea l m e nim e nt is too rar e ; a
co untry sun a nd count r y breez es w et·e felt by the guests of
the country d ance.
Mis·s El eH nor 0 . Bro w n ell , who is head of the Shipley
Scho ol at Bryn ::\'la>vr, sp e nt th e 11·cel; - e ncl \l'ith her mother.
M t·s . S. B ro w n e ll, who m akes h er hom e at th e Inn .
Mr. A. H . Chapman ancl l\It·. Ch arles S. Ri ch m oncl of Chatham , h ave been v isi t ing Mrs. J. 'Yil but· C h ap m an, of the
Inn . Mt· . Chapman in tend s remaining· during the summer
v;wation 11·ith his m other.
Miss El ea nor :Mors e, of L ex ington , Kentu cky. is s·pending
part o( h e r s umm er vacation from co ll e ~·e with h c>r brother,
Mr. A . W . Mot·s e, of the Inn.
Mrs. Murray S. B ro11·n with her so n , :vrurray, Jr·. is spending some w eek s at the Inn befor e d e pa r t in g for her ·summer
home a t Crown Point, Kew Yorl.;:.
Mr. a nd Mrs. James P. Ke le her of San F t·an c isco, ar E'
among the r ecent arrivals at the Inn , M r . Keleher havin g
r ecentl y becom e associate d w ith his bt·othe r , ~lr . A. H.
K e le her, one of the permanent g u es t s of th e Inn, in bus in ess .
Mr. and lVIrs. W. Worthington . ~1iss .Jane . a nd ;\'[iss 0.
Jones hav e re tu r n ed to the Inn aftet· a n absence in the
West of sev e ral nwnths.
:Mrs. H a llet t Addams a nd family of Kew Gaxcle ns, are
stopping a t t h e Inn for som e 11·eeks.
R ecent arrivals in c l ude: :Vfr. a ncl :Vlr·s . J. H. Cass idy. ,,· ho
have r ecently pu r c hase d pro·perty in Forest Hills Gardens;
Miss ~1[. Clark, :.Vliss C. :,r. Johnson, Mr. [,'. A. R obbins of

York a nd .\lr . Rnd ;\l[rs. C . n. v\fhitwo r th of ~as hvill e, T enn
IY ho Rl't• v isit in g CR ptain and JVIrs. W. H . Gt·aves of lilnn .
CHURCH -IN-THE-GARDENS.

Dr. and Mr·s. K e nt were specially hor; ored last Monclay by th e m em b e r s of · · =
Queen s Brother h ood of Co n gregatio
Ministers who with their wives mo w~
to Bl ue Point. It was the regula r m on >- _
meeting, but the on l y item of busin - attended to 1vas the reading of a m inu~
p repare d by a co mmittee a n d unanimmE
adopted express ing in terms of affecti
ate appreciation the h igh regard in w hl
Dr. a n d Mrs. K e nt a r e held for th
w ork during more than a q u art er 0.:
centur y in Brooklyn and Qu eens.
minute was r ead a t the tab les in -d ining room where t h e party of fifi:li·stened to informa l a ddresses, brim:;'
of wit and humor. A perfect Ju n e ~
and a moo>t deJi.ghtful •s pirit of eomrad
made it an occasion nev er to be forgor;: _
On two h o m es the shadow of berea
ment f e ll last wee k. The aged aun;:
~'frs. W. H. Ba tchell e r , returning from a p rolonged Yisi: her so n in Scot land , arril' ed in thi s co un try seriou sly ill ·
11·hil e waiting at :Mrs. Batcheller's home ex pecting s oon r ecover su ffi c ient strength to b e r e move d to her
h ome in Athol, ~ l ass. , '"ent to h er h o m e above. She '~'<'aE
fin e ·C hristian \\'Oma n. Dr. K e nt c ondu c ted a b r·ief ser-:
on Flrid ay after·no on , J une 20th.
Mrs . Shi e lds , mother of Mrs . K e ndri c k, e nt e red into ~'
after a ling e ring illness. She was highly ta.lented , ha · rar e ab ili ty in music and paint ing, a nd to live for othe ::
l ov ing serv ice, was her nature. Th e fun era l service '"a- b:by Dr. Ke nt on Satur chty afternoon, J •un e 21st.
It i::; th e in ten tion of the offic e r s of th e Sunclay S c hool continue services thl'ough t h e Summe r. They ,,.ill li-=
a v a ri ed an d spec ial characte r , full an nounc emen t of WL
will be m a d e from '"eek to wee!{.
THE CHURCH OF FOREST H I LLS.

A st r awbe rry fes t ival fOi' th e C hut·ch of For est H ills
pl ace Thm·s day, .ru n e 26th. at th e hom e of Mt s . D .
I'"'-=stee n . On Saturday, .run e 28th. th e Sunday Scho ol p:
was h e ld in Forest Park.

Twilight Symphouy, 1918-Intorpretative Dance in O livio Park by Pupils of L ouis H . Chalif

